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ARArCE 

The particulars 'tith re.aru to ill ' art to bo foord on -jave SIS of the 

Suacnary. To para. b further extracts fsw.t his ihterronr.tioi-s iisve to be 

acdect. Tl.ey a_e Exhibits m o , 2217, 2218, 221?, 2220, 12221, 2222. To 

pr,ra. Ct is to ba added Exhibits o71 a x 22234. 

This aceuunt of tits y&rt jpiuyed by Araki i« tho Ov«ua.yii®cy is> n&ceoa-

arily an. iccouiit us ftiveii in evidence before this tribunal. Wita so vast a 

story to tell aay account iauat be incomplete but, thou;^; nothinfc is hers stated 

which has not been proved, this statement does not purpart to "be a complete 

account, for all purposes, of the'part he played. 

It is impossible to exactly when Ar»-:i became a party to this con-

spiracy but, if he was not one already he entered the conspiracy at least 

in Dece:fcer 1SS1 nucxi iie beet-.. :e Minister of War. For the five months before 

•this appointment he had been C..ief of the General Affairs Department of the 

Inspectorate General of Military Training and President of the Permanent 

Examination Committee for Army Officer Students so that he held both these 

senior positions at the beginning of the invasion of Manchuaa. He must 
* 

therefore have clearly understood what the Japanese forces were doing in 

Manchuria and, by accepting the post of Minister of war whilst the invasion 

was in progress, accepted at the same time responsibility for the invasion. 

Moreover not merely aid he, by accepting this position, accept responsibil-

ity for the military policy which was already being pursued- but by order-

ing further acts of aggression, showed how fully he participated in the 

whole conspiracy. 

He stated, during interrogation, that he himself decided on the 

occupation of General Chang's four provinces shortly after becoming war 

Minister and obtained the agreement thereto both of the cabinet and of the 

Privy Council (Exhibit 187A). Ho further stated, 'during interrogation, 

that he received a request from, the Xwantung ^rny to set up Monchuria as an 

independent state, that he could have refused to forward this request to 

the Prime Minister, but that he forwarded it (Exhibit 187). Itagahi told 

TanaKa, according to the latter's testimony (p. 15854) that the C'binet was 

opposed to Manchuria beiu<r procleiood an independent ot-ate but thot Araki 

•was in favor of it ana tola him (itagaki) so. 
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During interrogation Araki stutecl, in relation to tlie Shangai Incident 

on January 28th., 1932, th^t: he first heard at a Cabinet meeting thattue 

Japanese Ayvy had landed there, that, cs the Aavy Minister, who Hade the 

announcement, "said it (the incident) could be settled quickly no one was 

worried*, that the Navy Minister later told him that the naval forces 

might be destroyed, he (Arcki) thereupon agreed, as did the Cabinet, that 

more than a division (about ten thousand troops) should be sent in support 

and that when the first division sent suffered difficulties he sent another 

d iv is ion in support (Exitib it 2221). 

An affidavit by Mr. Stiifsoii, the then United States Secretary of 

State, stated that on June 23rd 1932 he heard from Mr. G ew, the then 

United States Amfccssador to Japan, that Araki bad stated that the League 

of A. t ioas resolutions about Mane uric, and the Japanese Government * s 

statements about Manchuria made before M-inchukuo was proclaimed independ-

ent were not binding on Japan (Exhibit 1104:). 

^raki's responsibility for the acts of aggression during the period 

ne was Minister of "iar ia also shown by his statements during interrogation 

that (1) forces cannot be sent overseas without the consent of the War, 

Aovy, and Ecieign Ministers and the Premier (Eahibit 221o) and [?.) is war 

had ensued as the result of Japan rejecting another government's protest 

the whole Cabinet could have been held responsible (Exhibit 2219). 

IT the government and .aaki, the j-r Minister, had desired only peace 

with Russia is it conceivable that the Japanese Military attache in M T S C O W 

should have spoke?, in a report of July 14th 1932, of being "reedy to aopeal 

to arras against Russian, C.: ina and under certain circumstances against 

America?" (Emibit 701). 

Perhaps even more significant, in this connection, is the despatch 

of July loth 1932 by the Chief of the R.issinn S ction of the 2nd L. at. of 

the J -panese General Staff to the Japanese Military .attache in Moscow of 

a statement that "it was decided that preparations for waging war 

against Russia should oe completed before the middle of 1934s'. (Zahibit 702) 

Moreover Exhibit No. 670, an affidavit of Takebe, Rosvuco, stated that 

as a Governor, he heard .araki' spcach to the ^-refecturul Governors in 1933 
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and that Araki, on a nap of the U.S.S.E. and Manchuria, explained Japan's 

need for the maritime province of Siberia and Zabaikalye. 
/ 

Significant for more than one reason is Araki's speech in the film 

"Critical Period for Japan." (Exh. No. 148A). It is significant "both 

because of the aggressive sentiments it contains and perhaps even more so. 

"because Araki should have been the governments spokesman to the public in 

this connection. It is evidence of the leading position he held as an 

exponent of aggressive nationalism. 

Araki was a member 'if the Cabinet Advisory Council, which, en his own 

admission during interrogation, was set up to advise on the China Incident, 

from "almost immediately after its formation,: in October 1937 till he became 

Minister of Education and again from September 1939 (a month after he ceased 

to be Education Minister) till August 1940. On his own admission the Council 

met once a week and it was compulsory to attend (Exh. 2217). Cne incident 

which occurred during his hembership of this Council wss the Eape of Nanking. 

As Minister of Education, a position he held from May 1938 to August 

1939 Araki is cleax-ly responsible for the actions of the Japanese Government 

during that period. Not merely is his statement, already quoted, about the 

responsibility cf the whole Cabinet for a policy resulting in war, relevant 

in this connection, but, on his admission, during the time he was Minister 

of Education foreign affairs were usually discussed at the usual Cabinet 

meetings held once a week, where the Prime Minister, Eoreign Minister and 

Army and Navy Ministers would also bring up matters of importance (Exh. 2218) 

During this period the following incidents occurred:- Araki, as Minister of 

Education, made p speech on Japan's determination to fight to a finish with 

China and U.S.S.E. (Exh. 671). 

Successive attacks on Soviet territory took place (Exhibits 753, 757). 

The Japanese G-overnment issued an official declaration abcut China 

(Exhibit 1291) stating that Japan hrd practically achieved her end in China, 

with the national government reduced to a local regime and the main terri-

tory conquered but would fight on until it wrs completely destroyed. 

A cultural agreement was made with Germany (Exhibit 589). 

Military training in boys' schools was increased by an ordinance. 
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issued on h'c-venber 30til 1938 (Exhibit 155). 

T-'-o x'.. eiaier I'Coaoye on 22 December 1233 stated J".--pan's detcrnin tv-i. 

to extcmiu-. te the Xuoaintaiig Government (Exhibit S72). 

The Jiati-Co-iintem. ct was strengthened by first hungary and lt-n-

churia end then 5 ,- in being admitted. 

EL inuii Inland Was scizcQ by the "forcible landing of J panose forces" 

It .as whilst such t: policy was being pursued th. t .jraki was appoint-

ed President of the Gkneral If tional Mobilization Comittoo on 28 March 

1939. It is clv'xly inconceivable tir-t such a post should have boon con-

fided -_t such a trie to anyone who was not heart, and soul in sympathy with, 

and an active supporter oi the criminal conspiracy for ••••orId conquest on 

hich the J panose Go-'exnaeat was eng ged. 

It is submitted that the confidence thus shoan in .r hi by his fellow 

conspirators after all these yccrs of aggiession is very significant of 

their confidence in hin. I'; is further submitted that his whole record 

shows that this cc. fidenco was fully deserved. 

although he protests thi t he was friendly to 3'- it a in and ..jierica 

t i s is not in accord with his sp eches on th„ teaching of the film in 

which he appeared, and v«» sub.lit that the ;;ar inst then was the logical 

result of the policy he all along advocated. 


